
Please be aware of the following in preparation for the KOTH Sai Kung Race on 
Sunday, 1 February. 
 
1) Race Day Registration Procedures 

a) If you have already registered for the race and collected your number bib, you 
do not need to queue up again on race day.  Simply check your bag and be at 
the start line on time. 

b) There will be 2 registration queues:  One for day of race registrants and one 
for people who have registered, but not yet collected their bib and shirt.  For 
the latter, please look up your bib number on line or on the posted sheets to 
assist with bib collection. 

c) If you have lost your bib and need a replacement, make sure to go to the day 
of race registration line. 

 
2) Race Start Times 
 Due to increasing participation numbers, we will have a staggered start. The half 

marathon will begin at 0845 and the full marathon at 0915. Half marathoners will 
not be able to switch to the full marathon course once they have started. However, 
full marathoners may stop at the half marathon finish and receive a half marathon 
time that incorporates a 30 minute time penalty. 

 
3) Cut Off Times 
 Half marathoners must finish the course in 1630. 
 Full marathoners: 
 a) CP 3 Half Marathon Finish at Tai 1245 (3.5 hours) 
 b) CP 5 Above Sai Wan Sai Sha Pagoda 1515 (6 hours) 
 c) CP 6 Sheung Yiu Family Trail Entrance 1645 (7.5 hours) 
 d) Finish line 1715 (8.0 hours) 
 
4) Checkpoint Supplies 

NO drinks will be distributed at start point, please bring your hydration pack to 
start the race. Water and sports drink will be served at CP 1, CP 2, CP 3, CP5 and 
CP6.  No beverages will be served at CP 4, which is primarily a timing 
checkpoint to police short cutting.  Full marathoners should be aware that it is a 
long way from CP 3 to CP 5 and should take on board sufficient water at CP 3. We 
will also have one banana per full and half marathoner at CP 3. 

 
5) Finish Area Food and Beverage 



 Swire Ambassadors will set up at the start/full finish area. Half marathoners can 
collect their bags at the CP 3 Tai Tan Half Finish and return to the start area by bus 
or mini bus for some food and drink.  Full marathoners will find the food and 
beverage at their finish area. 

 
6) Running with Head Phones 
 We have received a lot of complaints about runners wearing headphones not being 

able to hear people behind them wishing to pass.  We do not wish to impose an 
outright ban on headphones in the race so we will try asking nicely for runners to 
be considerate and only wear the headphone in one ear and keep their music down 
to a volume at which they can hear other people.



有關 2015 年 2 月 1 日西貢賽事，請注意下列各項： 
 
1) 登記流程： 
 a) 如你已登記並領有號碼布，你不須再報到。你只須寄存行李及按時出發。 
 b) 如你已報名但未領取號碼布，請於網上或現場的告示查詢你的編號，再排

隊領取。 
 c) 如你未報名或未繳付本場賽事，請到即場報名處辦理。如你需補領號碼布

或行李牌，亦請到即場報名處辦理。 
 
2) 出發時間： 
 由於參加人數眾多，全馬／半馬將分開出發。半馬出發時間是 0845，全馬出

發時是 0915。半馬參賽者出發後，不能轉換到全馬。全馬參賽者到達半馬終

點，可轉半馬，罰時 30 分鐘。 
 
3) Cut Off Times 
 半馬參賽者必須於 1630 前完成賽事。 
 全馬參賽者必須於 
 a) 1245 前通過 CP3 大灘（半馬終點）； 
 b) 1515 前通過 CP5 西灣亭； 
 c) 1645 前通過 CP6 上窰家樂徑； 
 d) 1715 前到達北潭涌終點。 
 
4) 水站： 
 起點沒有飲品派發，請自備食水出發。CP 1, CP 2, CP 3, CP5 和 CP6 均設有水

站。CP 4 只作計時用，不提供飲品，全馬參賽者請於 CP3 補充。 每位參賽

者可在 CP3 領取一條香蕉。 
 
5) 北潭涌 F&B 
 太古大使會於北潭涌全馬終點提供熱飲和食物。半馬參賽者於大灘領取行李

後出市區時，歡迎稍作停留。 
 
6) 隨身聽 
 有參賽者喜歡邊跑邊聽音樂，我們不希望要明文禁止使用耳筒，謹請各參賽

者考慮只用一邊耳筒並將音量調低，以便能聽到其他人要求超越或提示的聲

音。 
 


